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Social assistance claims
continue to rise: report
Signs of rebounding economy have done
1itfle to affect the trend, economist says

,IAI1ES WOOD

cAtGARY The number of Alber-
tans receiving social assistance
has sk}'rocketed with no signs of
levelling ofi despite the promise
of a rebounding economy, says a
new report from the University of
Calgary's School ofPublic Policy.

Inthe first ofa series ofreports
on economic ald social indicators,
the policy school said the number
of claimants on provincial income
assistance programs has climbed
to 54,374 inJanuaryof2OlZ about
2O,0OO higher than at the start of
therecession in 20I5.

"Thatt a huge and really rapid
increase," said U of C economist
Ron Kneebone.

Kneebone notes the programs
serve those no longer eligible
tbr employment insurance. The
numbers don'tcount recipients of
AISH, theAssured Income for the
Severely Handicapped program.

The province's economy has
beenbatteredby slumping oil pric-
es, while factors such as lastyear's
mammoth Fort McMurraywildfi re
have worsened the situation.

Kneebone said the big concern
is that demand has been rising in
a straight line and that, even with
projections that Alberta will see
a return to economic gro&th this
year, there's no guarantee of a
quickdecline in the numbers.

He said the big increase may be
an indication that "this recession
is hitting those with low income
more heavily than others."

The spike may a.lso be showing
that people who have lost their
job andused up their EI have little
confi dence they'llbe able to return
to the workforce, said Kneebone.

"These are really, really impor-

tant questions we need answels
to," he said,

The economist said there are in-
teresting trends in social assistarce
claimants in Alberta that have
been seen over time. The number
of recipients jumped from arorurd
25,OOO to 40POO dudng the reces-
sion spurred bythe worldwide eco-
nomic downturn of 2008-09.

While the numbers receded after
2010, they didn't fall back to pre-
dolnturn levels, said Kneebone.

"Recessions can be really dam-
aging because it's notjust neces-
sarily a temporary thing. For a lot
ofpeople, it's a permanent thinCi"
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he said.
The numbers come as rro sur-

prise to the Calgary Food Bank,
which servedarecord 171,OO0 cli-
ents in 2016.

Communications manager DD,
Coufts agreed that lon -income Al-
bertans have been hammered by
this recession, but notedthe food
bank is also serving many Calgar-
ians who have lost high-paying
jobs during the downturn.

"We'll see people laid ofi and
they don't have enough money
until they get their first EI cheque
tobuyfood. Sowe'll see that hap-
pen, and then we'll see them as
they move from EI to those fixed
government benefits," she said.

'And those fixed government
benefit (recipients) end up being 50
per cent of t}Iepeople usingthe food
banl< more thajr four times a year."

Coutts noted tiat food bank us-
age hit a peal( after the last reces-
sion had ended and only began
to decline as the recovery gained
some steam.

NDP Community Services Min-
ister Irfan Sabir told reporters at
the legislature the social assis-
tance rates reflect the impact of
low oil prices.

He said the governmenthasbeen
determined to provide supports
with actions such as a childbene-
fitfor low-income Albertaas while
also trying to spur the economy
through infrastructure spending
and tax credits for investors.

But in question period, Progres-
sive Conservative caucus leader
Ric Mclver said the numbers are
an indictment of Premier Rachel
Notley's economic record.

"Since your income diversifica-
tion andjob creation plans have
failed so miserably, what are you
doing so that more A.lbertans than
ever don't need income suppod?"
said Mclver.

But Notley said cuts to spend-
ing advocated by opposition par-
ties would simplyhaye made the
situation worse for Albe$ans
'who have borne the brunt of the
downturn.

"People have lost theirjobs and
families have lost their incomes
and one ofttre things this govern-
ment is doingis havingtheirback "
she said-

"We're doing everlthing we can
to support Albertans."
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